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PRICE FIVE CENTS

YOU NAME IT
By Tlverett Taylor

One more footlmll note before
the subject is stored away f o r , 
next ^ull. .

TTie people who watched the 
Mavericks scrimmage in inter- 
squud competition Friday night, 
seemed to be well pleased with the 
display.

A lot of spirit was evident 
throughout the contest and those 
present saw that a number of the 
players have improved a great 
deal since la.st fall.

Mo.st impressive, perhaps, wa.s 
the hard blocking and tackling 
displayed by the group. Coaches 
Wendell Siebert ami Kd Hooker 
give a lot of credit lut hard 
hitting of the boys to the new 
blocking machine which arrived 
about midway through spring
training.

Hitting the 
shoulder blocks, 
tackles became

mach’ne with 
body blocks and 
about an hour

Chink Reds Retreat
In Western Korea
REPUBLICANS 
TRY TO PIN 

BRADLEY DOWN

Tear Gas Used 
To Halt Riot

routine each day at drill.s. The 
result wa.s an imprcNeincnl in the 
fundamentals of idocking and 
tackling.

.Most folks at th? session b ri- 
day night concluded that tne Mav
erick may not win the ilistrict 
title next full, but they will give 
a good account of themselves 
with any team they meet, e.-pecial- 
ly as long as injuries do not hit 
the first stringers too hard.

Team members, however, are 
not going to be -utisfied with giv. 
ihg good showing. They make t.o 
secret of the fact that they will 
be going all out to win all their 
games come thii fall.

The spring training closed Fri
day night ulso spelled finals to the 
kCtivitives at Eastland High for 
thi.s year.

(.mduauon exercises are about 
the only activity left for the 
year, except for finals this week.

KOREAN JET ACE—Capt. James Jabara, Wichita, Kan., jet pilot, demonstrates to fel
low pilots how he maneuvered his F-8() Sabre into position for the ‘‘kill’’ on an enemy 
MIG. Jabara now has credit for two kills, one MIG destroyed and four damaged. He is i ing (at lo a.m. KPT) at the Seii 
an adopted Te.xan, Iteing married to a McKinney, Texas girl. (NEA Telephoto). i ate inquiry into the firing of
---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

There wa.« a chance Bradley’s

CANO.N CITY. COI.O,, .May IM 
(I I*I Prison authorities today 
used tear ga.- to disperse threat
ening convict.s who gathered in 

the main ground.  ̂ o f the ('olora- 
WASHINGTON, May 22 (Ul’ l | do State Prison after a prisoner 

—  Republican senators sought ■ savagely attacked a veteran 
today to pin down Gen. Omar guard.
Bradley on what conditions n ight  ̂ The assemblage broke up 
bring an end to the Korean War. without further trouble a f t e r  

Bradley, chairman of the Joint j ^u^rd.s discharged tear ga- bomb.s 
Chief of Staff, resumes testify- | jnto their midst.

Two-Way 
Police C

Radios In
ars U rge d

Installation of two-way radios 
in county and city police patrol 
cars of F,a.stland county is being 
urged by police officers and other 
citirens.

have officers alerted there to ap-1 county car radios and the county 
prehend the persons in the car. officers’ radios would be hooked 

.Many times the call gets through i up with the city and with state 
too late for the poli,.e there to I car radios, giving a connection

The outstanding golfers o f the 
nation will be com|>eting at bt. 
Worth, lieginning Wednesday, in 
the Colonial InvitaUonal Tourna
ment.

The field of competitors at the 
Colonial meet is one of the most 
carefully selected o f all tourneys 
in the nation.

Ben Hogan, the only two time 
winner of the event, will try for 
his third title, and Sam Sneed 
will be trying to make it his sec
ond time in the meet.

The two are favorites before 
the activities start, with Bryon 
Nelson and others rated closely 
behind.

Police officers point out that 
they could give <|Uicker and more 
efficieiTf law enforcement with 
the radios in every police nuto so 
that law offenders may be cut 
o ff  between cities more eu.sily.

With the the present situation, 
the police, if they are not able to 
overtake a siweiling a u t o  
which may lie breaking the speed 
limit, have an illegial load ot 
liquor, or he a get-away car for 
burglars, must call to the next 
city by telephone in order U)

act in time and the law offender I is pa.st the city before they can 
get on his trail.

This has happened here more 
than once, it i» pointed out by 
lawmen.

for the three law enforcement 
groups hy which they could work 
more closely together in their 
tasks of law' enforcement.

Lay That Pistol 
Down Young Man

With a radio hookup between 
cars of the city and county police 
a call could be sent to officers 
of another city and they could 
be on hand to slop the aUto in a 
matter of seconds.

This would curb the number of 
“ getaways” made by illegial liquor | 
transporter.s in "soUped-up”  cars, j 
or by speed violators and other 
law breakers.

Officers have pled in vain for 
this equipment. They are asking 
for the aid o f individual citizens 
in thee drive to .secure radios.

Individuals are a.sked to urge 
the county commissioners to ap
prove such a set-up for county 
law officials, so that those o ffr  
cials may do their job more el- 
ifeclency.

testimony might be stalled again 
by a renewal of last week's de
mand's for an account of confi
dential White House talks which 
led to Mac.Arthur's recall.

After the commiUee voted 18 
to 8 la^t week against ordering 
Bradley lo tell about the.se confi
dential discu.ssion.s. Sen. .-\lexan- 
der Wiley, R., Wis., formally | 
proposed that President Truman 
be asked to let the participants 
tell what was said.

Committee chairman, Richard ; 
B. Russell, D., Ga., indicated he j 

wa-s ready to put Wiley's letter | 
before the committee but did not 
do so yesterday because Wiley | 
was then absent j

Some o f the GOP committee 
members conferred about ques
tions which they thought still 
should be put to Bradley to fill | 
out his testimony which had last

The guard, Ralph Horner, 411, 
j head o f the .so-called "hill gang'
I which works at the prison quarry, 
; suffered head wounds.

The attack followed only by 
three day.s the di.scovery of what 
Warden Roy Best termed a plot 

‘ involving at lea.-t 10 hardened 
convicts to break from the peni- 

, tenliary, which was the scene of 
; a spectacular ma.ss escape on Dec.
I 30, 1!M7.
' Horner's assailant was identi
fied as .-Uvin V. Loveles.s, 31, ser 

! ving a senteucc of 15 to 2o years 
' for robbery.

♦ By Earne.st Hoberecht
I’nitod Fre.ss Staff Correspondent

T0K5’0, Wednesday, May 23 (UP) — The Chinese Com- 
■ munisf retreat turned info a rout in Western Korea today. 
But in the ea.sf the Reds attacked with renewed fury 25 
miles' South of the 38th Parallel.

A dispatch from the Western Front sgid the Reds were 
abandoning: ammunition and supplies Nortt- of Seoul in 
their haste to escape pursuing Allied tanks and infantry.

Phe Allied pursuit smashed to the Imjim River, 26 miles 
Northwest of Seoul and only five miles South of the 38th 
Parallel.

Cen.sorship concealed virtually all hard facts about the 
fighting in Eastern Korea, hut one dispatch said Com
munist troops attacking there rip[>ed a »ide gap in South 

, Korean lines between Pungam and the East Coast.
This report said the Reds cut the lateral Kangnung- 

Wonju highway in the rugged mountain area East of Pun- 
gam. -Allied Commander.-; threw reinforcements into the 
battle area in an effort to seal off the Red break through.

Administration's Control Drive 
Hurts Cattlemen. Farms. Packers. 
Homebuilders. And The Houisewiie

Prison o ffic ia l said Lovrless 
suddenly attacketi Horner as tn** 
latter was >earohin>f a file of 
the “ hill jfang”  prisoner’s and as _  .
the convicts were beinjr checked ! ceU ingS Stay in f o rcg. 
back into the pruona No. 6 cell* 
house.

Witnesses said t/iat 1/Oveles.s 
without wa^nln ĉ pulled a tile

WASHINGTON, May 22 (UP)—The Administration’s 
drive for more economic controls was rocked today by 
cattlemen, homebuilders, and farmers.

The cattlemen told the Housing Banking Committee that 
if beef price controls arc not scrapped they will have to 
depend on the ' Black Market ” to save them from ’’di.sas- 
ter.”

The cattlemen suggested that consumers, likewise, 
would he better off with a "Black Market” as long as price

ed about five hours during two ' ftot" *lothm^ and began beat

Livestock Raisers 
To Meet Friday

committee sessions.

One officer estimated that the ,
radios would pay for themselves |

In local golf, the ladies had 
their days Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday when their tournamenw 
was held.

Some thrilling mrf.chea were 
played between the ladies dur
ing the weekend and tournament 
was counted a success.

JE T  FIGHTER 
CRASH LANDS

CROWEl.L, May 22 (U P )— An 
F-80 jet fighter crash landed 
near Crowell yesterday when its 
auxiliary wing tanks failed to 
feed properly.

Second Lt. Eddie H. Mass, the 
pilot, was not hurt in setting the : 
plane down on a farm three and 
a half miles east of Crowell. | 

The jet wa-s one of six F-80's j 
being ferried to Sheppard Air , 
Force Base, Wichita Falls, from

AUSTIN’ , May 22 (I 'P ) —  Bay 
that air pistol down, young man. 
.4s of today, it’s illegal to shoot 
«  in the limits of your town.

Gov. Allan Shivers signed into 
law ye.sterday, effective immedi
ately, a bill by Rep. Hurley Sad
ler of .Abilene outlawing shooting 
of air rifles or air pistols in the 
city limits of Texas towns and 
citiq.s.

.At the game time. Shivers al.so 
signed a measure adding punch 
boards Jo the growing Texas list 
o f illegal gaming devices, effect
ive 90 daj's after adjournment of 
the 52nd legislature.

The anti-punchtioard bill out
laws manufacture, ownership, stor- j 
age, or .sale of the boards and al
lows their confiscation. Violation 
will constitute a mi.sdemeanor, and 
conviction carries a fine ranging 
from $100 to $1,000, and a jail 
sentence up to one year. It was 
sponsored by .Sen. George O. Nok- 
es, Jr., o f Corsicana.

The new air pistol and rifle law 
carries a maximum fine of $100.

within a year by money saved in 
phone calls and gasoline, not 
to mention the higher standard of 
law enforcement.

In a propo.sed plan, city police 
radios would be hooked up with

Chicage Youth 
To Know Today

Fort Worth Men 
Free On Bond

ing Horner over the head 
it, inflecting deep gashes.

with

Eastland Rain 
Over V4 Inch
Rainfall in Eastland Monday 

night totaled slightly more than 
three-fourths of an inch accord
ing to official measurements.

The rain began just before 8 
p.m. and lasted until around mid
night. The official total as re
ported by Jimmy Don Huckabay j 
was .81 of an inch.

HOUSTON, May 22 (UP) —  
■Arthur Jung, a slender 21-ycar- 
old Chicago youth, probably will 
know today whether he will die 
in the state electric chair for the j 
1950 murder of Waddell B. Rhod- i 
es of Hockley. Tex.

In an apparent move to save 
his life, Jung entered a surprise 
plea of guilty to the murder char
ge yesterday, a few hours after 
his trial opened in district court. ! 
Hut district attorney .A. C. Win- j

did
ask

born said Jung’s move 
change his intention to 
death |)enalty.

The case probably will 
the jury around noon and a ver
dict is expected this afternoon. 
Winborn said he had several oth-

FORT WORTH, May 22 (UP) 
---Two Fort Worth men were free 
under $5,000 bond.s today after 
being charged with assault to mur
der in connection with a wild 
gun battle Sunday afternoon .

No one was hurt in the fracas 
during which 15 shots were fired 
a f t e r  a minor traffic dispute. 
Involved were the car driven by 
R. I.. Holland of I’ost and one oc
cupied by two men.

Granvil Owens, a pa.ss^nger in 
Holland’s car, exchanged shots 
with the men in the other car 
after it followed them after the 
traffic dispute.

The car of the two men arrest

STRATEMEYER 
HAS A H A C K

not j ed contained bullet holes, but they 
the I told police they were received a 

! month airo.
reach ___________________

Herring you always tell by errorh 
TOKYO, May 22 (UP)—  Bt.

Gen. George E. Stratemeyer, com
mander of the Ear Ea.-tern .Air 
Forces, ha.s suffered a severe 
heart attack and will be hospital- • continued improvement of differ

ent kinds of livestock over tht 
county.

All members of the Eastland 
County Bivestock Raisers As.soc- 
iation are being urged by Judge 
M. S Ixjiig, president, to attend 
an important nieeting of the or
ganization, Friday May 25, in the 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
Eastland at 8 p.m.

Important matters have come 
up that need the attention of the 
members. Judge Bong .“aid. The 
meeting is expected to get under 
way promptly it was announced 

Organized nearly a decade ago. 
the association has for it.- goal the

ized for "some time", 
spokesman said today

an offic ia l,

' The National .Association of 
Home Builder* said that housing 
aredit controls are heading t h e  
nation "right back into a serious 
housing shortage, perhaps even 
more acute than the postwar short
age."

I In order to progre.s.- toward 
Stratemeyer was stricken Sun- their ultimate goal, the organiza- 

day while playing golf on the tion helps to sponsor the county 
Koganl Course. It wa.s one of the livestock show held at Ci.sco for 
fi'W rounds he has permitted him- ' the past five years, the annual 
self since the start of the Korean ’ fall barbecue which normally

I draws crowds of 500 ranchers or 
more from several counties, the 
annual spring all-day livestockThe hospital spokesman

Olden reported one and a quar- | er witnesses to call to the stand, 
ter inches during the night and i Jung and Raymond Shaw, also 
an unofficial report from Gor-|2t, were charged jointly ■with 
man rated the fall there at alight- I beating to death Rhode.s, a 53-
ly more than two inche.

The rainfall total was the larg- 
e.st for the city in more than a 
month, and one of the heaviest 
of the year, and is expected to 
be very beneficial to farms and 
ranches of the area.

year-old construction worker.

Williams Air Force Base, Aril.

Four Eostland 
Students Among 
Tech Graduates

POLICE RECORDS SHOW THUGS 
HAVE PREVIOUS PRISON TIME

Four Eastland students were 
among the 943 students receiving i 
degrees at graduation ceremonies 
at Texas 'Technological College, 
Lubbock, at 8 p.m. Monday.

James Pinckney Hart, chancel
lor of the Universitjf o f Texas, 
was the main, speaker at commen
cement exercises.

Dr. Umphrey Bee, president of 
Southern Methodist University, 
delivered the Baccalaureat sermon 
Sunday.

Eastland graduates were: Jim 
Tom Warden, B.S. In Animal Hus
bandry; Gene Clinton Garner, P. 
B.A. in management; Bobby Gene 
Harrison, B.S. in petroleum en
gineering and Edward Clegg Hart, 
B.S. in electrical engineering.

Far Gaad Used Cart 
CTrade Ifca New OMa)

OahawM Mataa f  laewMa

AUSTIN, May 22 (UP)—State 
Police record.s showed today that 
two men, captured at Grand Pra
irie in connection with a Fort 
Worth Service Station robbery, 
have served time at Huntsville 
penitentary.

Papers on the suspects identi
fied them as Paul S. Schcumack, 
27, and Paul Rhodes, 19.

Department of Public Safety 
records showed Scheuinack, with 

i a record as a juvenile offender 
dating back to 1943, was sentenc
ed to two years in the penitentary 
from Travis County for burglary 
in March, 1949. He was released 
on conditional pardon in July ot 
that year.

Rhodes was sentenced to three 
years in the penitentary from 
Travis County on a charge of 
burglary on April 9, 1949. He re
ceived a conditional pardon on 
Nov. 1, 1949 hut was returned to 
Huntsville penitentary aa a condi
tional pardon violator on Jan. ii|

1950. He was finally discharged 
on March 3 of thsi year.

Rhodes, police record.s showed, 
was listed as a juvenile offender 
beginning in 1945.

Both lived for many years in 
Austin.

Sixteen National Guardsmen, 
armed with carbines, joined in 
the search for the third man. In 
two squads, they combed the In- 
dian hills section from a heavily- 
thicketed slough area toward 
town.

Fort Worth Police returned 
Scheumack and Rhodes, whom 
they identified as cx-convicts, to 
Fort Worth. They said the men 
admitted the holdup and said 
they stole a csr at Helton last 
night.

The officers said Scheumack 
was relea.sed from prison two 
years ago, Rhodes last April IH 
after serving shor  ̂ terms for bur
glary from Travia county.

during a holdup. Shaw was grant 
ed a separate trial.

The two youth.s, who left Chi
cago to come to Texas and try 
their luck in the old fields, were 
arre.sted a month after the kill
ing and returned here from Chi
cago,

Rhodes died in a hospital April 
16, 1950 six hours after he was 
found in his trailer home suffer
ing from a crushed skull.

Jung’s mother, Mrs. Lillian 
Jung of Chicago, and his aunt, 
•Mrs. Fredeichrodt of Indianapol
is, Ind., were in the courtroom 
yesterday.

Tiuinan's Buddy 
May Get Nod

Stratemuyer’s condition was un
changed today. The general spent 
a quiet night, he said.

Stratemeyer is getting ’ ’expert' 
j attention"—everything the med-; 

ical profession has to offer, the ' 
spokesman .̂ aid.

Many Residents 
To Be Affected
WASHINGTON, May 22 (UP) 

— Txas’ Zapata County commun
ities which will be inundated

W.ASHINGTON, May 22 (UP) 
— hViends o f Sen. Robert S. Kerr, 
D., OUla., said today they believe 
he would accept the vice-presi
dential nomination if the Demo
cratic Convention would offer it 
to him next year.

Kerr himself has made no pub
lic statement o" ihe matter. But 
his Senate A.ssociates have been 
quietly plugging him for at least 
second place on the 1952 Demo
cratic ticket.

They voted that Kerr was the 
first Democratic Senator to de
fend President Truman on the 
Senate floor after he ousted Gen. 
Bouglag Mac.Arthur from his bar 
Eastern Command.

As one friend o f Kerr’s put it:
"Bob came to the party's aid 

when it neeiled it the most. The 
party doesn’t forget things like 
that."

Kerr, a wealthy oil man who 
has been a power in Democratic 
politics in the Southwest for years

tour and each year send a group 
o f winning 4-H Club and KE.A 
boys to Ft. Worth for a tour of 
the stuck yards, packing plants 
and other place.s of interest.

B U L L E T I N
Youth Regains 
Consciousness At 
Cisco Hospital

Four major farm organizations
issued press statements condemn
ing the price control. method of 
dealing with inflation. Herachel D. 
Newsom, master of the national 
grange , said the pa'gram is mot
ivated by politics rather ttian a 
sincere effort to curb inflation.

either organizations criticizing 
the program were the National 
Council of Farm Cooperatives, the 
National Milk Producers Federa
tion and the Amerian Farm Bureau 
Federation. Tlie National F'arm- 
ers Union endorsed the general 
principle.s of price controls, but 

1 said it is "opposed to Pseudo-Price 
Stabilization that freezes farm and 
labor income, yet allows industri
al and business profits to grow."

The Senate and Housa Banking 
Committees are holding hearings 
on the Administration’s request 
for a two year extension beyond 
June 30 for tougher wage, price, 
credit and rent controls in the de- 
fen.se production act.

The cattlemen’s position waa 
outlined to the House Banking 
Committee by Loren C. Bamert, 
lone, Cal., President of tlie Amer
ican National Catlemen’s Associa
tion. He agreed that government- 
ordered rollbacks in beef prices 
amount to confiscation’ ’ of pro- 
perty.

BAYTOWN, May 22 (UP) —  
A 24-year-old higlilands tugboat 
worker was in a Baytown hospi
tal unconscious today from criti
cal head injuries after his auto
mobile hit a guy-wire at a dead
end street and turned over several 
times.

SS Representative 
Here Thursday

Jackie Stephen.son, lone survi
ving member o f a family o f  six 
involved in an auto accident near 
Cisco, recently, has regained con
sciousness at a Cisco hospital and 
is reported to be in satisfactory 
condition.

Stephen.son was recently treat- 
I ed in a Ft. Worth hospital in an 

Deputy sheriff Jimmy Scarbor- effort to dis.solve a blood clot
ough identified the man as Har- which tiad formed near his brain,
vey Gallaway. The deputy said the He wa-s returned to Cisco Sunday
car skidded for a long distance where he has since regained con- | u^der the Social Security Act, or
before continuing past the dead- .sciousness for the first time since n^e<jing information about their

I . . ̂ _a-
Glen MeSatt, field represenU- 

tive of the Abilene office of the 
Social Security Administration, 
will be at the Army Recruiting 
office in Eastland at 10 a.m. on 
Thursday. May 24.

I Persons wishing assistance with 
I retirement claims or death claims

end and into the wire. the accident. May 2.

Two Ten-agers Are Drowned 
While Swimming In Lake Gordon

j  social security accounts, should 
'  j  call at that time for necessary 
' help and information.

THEWEATHEB

water impounded in the Falcon has always been mentioned among 
Dam, can be relocated under au- imssible vice presidential nonu- 
thority of exisiting legislation, ac- dees in the Senate. But since the 
cording to Rep. Lloyd M. Ben- MacArthur dismissal, his friends 
tsen, Jr. claim, his name has been brought

Bentsen quoted President Tru- up more and more in cloak room 
man as saying no aditional legis- political parleys, 
lation will be needed to effect Significantly, Kerr, a devast- 
the move, when water is impound- ing debater, has been chosen to 
ed. keynote the administration’,  coun-

Rentsen said the relocation pro-ter attack against MacArthur’s 
hlem would affect hundreds of potent onslaughts at the opening 
longtime residents near the dam tomorrow night of a meeting ot 
site on the Rio Grande between party leaders from 24 Western 
Laredo and Kiu Grande City. States in Denver, Cole.

Two teen-aged boys were drowned yesterday while 
swimming in Lake Gordon, 22 miles East of Ranger. Dale 
Webb, 14, and Clifford Wayne Holiman 13, both of the 
.Santo Community, apparently stepped into a deep hole on 
the lake bottom.

Their bodies were recovered a short time later by Dick 
Barton and Dockey Ringo. It was said that neither of the 
drowned boys could swim. Two members of the Ranger 
Fire Department, Charley Isabell and Park Warren rush
ed to the scene and artificial resperation was administer-

•9
EAST TEXAS—  Considerable 

cloudiness and scattered thunder
showers tonight and Wednesday, 
and in the northwest and extre
me north portions this afternoon. 
Not so warm in the extreme north 
portion Wednesday. Moderate to 
fresh southerly winds on the 
coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday. Scattered thundershow-ed for over an hour with no avail. _______

Webb w as the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webb. He is Rur-1 I ’ î îhandie, ̂ uth Plains
vived by his parents and two brothers. Holiman was th e l ,n d  pecos Valley eastward, .Not
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Holiman. Aside from his parents, 
he is survived by three sisters and a brother.

Funeral arrangements were incomplete at this writing. 
The Busbee Funeral Homo in Mineral Wells is in charge 

of burial arrangements.

much change in temperaturea.
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Timber to Build a Bridge
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i*R PAtn. PANCIFRA uai not 
'*  of fh» conventional mold.

either He had been a dabHer in 
tue arts since college He d:d 
kttle rhythmic prose pieces for the 
art journals, pieces darkly colored 
by hit Latin temperament, and
not* and then he siould rnanag4

ihlorfa photographic study for a fath
magazine.

But he fended himself mainly 
an artist in dsess design. Hit thin. 1 
black moustache and hit esne 
and glovee were long s familiar 
sight In the Cast Porties and fifties 
from Leulngton to fifth, as ne 
peddled hia sketches from shop to 
•hop.

On his thirtieth birthday. Mr 
Panciera cam.e into a small in
heritance from an aunt and a few 
daya afterwards oe met Jean Ro
land He had known her fame, of 
course, and had seen her picture 
countless times but it was not until 
that winter s day when she was 
modeling a design for Monsieur 
foohet iwhoee glory she was > that 
he met her face to face.

Straightway, the wily Mr Pan- 
ciera saw a future, a radiant fu
ture He saw a business of his 
own, a shop in which he would 
design exclusiv ely for Jean Roland 
and she would model exclusively 
for him.

This was a very large order of 
dream, but Mr Panciera was i  
bom entrepreneur and a man of 
more than ordinary persuasive- 
neas when it mme to women, and 
It was not very long after this fils' 
meet.ng at Cochet - that the lovely 
model and Mr. Panciera were 
being seen e\crywhere together.

MARINE MP THINKS Gl CHOW 
MIGHT K ILL A L L  THE CHINKS

Hy WILLIAM lil'K.SO.\ 
I’ nitcil Press Staff Correspondent 

ON THK CKNTUAL KliONI, 
KOKKA, May 22 (U l’ )—  There 
i,sn't a (!I anywhere who would 
reli.s|i going 10 miles Inside eii. 
• Illy territory. Hut an Army kit- 
chcii truck did, and it was back 
in lime to sei-ve hre.ikfast.

in front the lines they had 
been.

The truck, carrying stoves, ra- 
tiens and a 10 man mess staff, 
was making a routine move neai- 
Chunchon.

“ I guess we'd either still he 
going or serving chow to the Chi- 
iie.se Army if a civilian hadn t 
waved us down,” mess Sgt. Kay- 
mand Brown o f (Route 7) Knox
ville, Tenn., said. “ When that 
fellow waved his arms and kept 
hollering ‘Toksan Chinsea,’ we 
turned that truck around and high 
balled it.“

The cooks didn't see any Reds 
and it wasn't until they arrived 
at their proper location at mid
night that they learned how for

“ I'm still shaking over it,” Sgt. 
Frank 1/mg oi t^ris, Texas said 
as he kneaded dough for biscuits. 
“ The fellows in the battalion may 
not like my biscuits hut I’d sure 
rather be couking for them than 
the Chinks."

CpI. I/'onard Hancock of (2S0U 
Texas .Ave.) Houston, 'I'exas, 
saiil the kitchen finished serving 
supper to the battalion at the 
old command post at “ 7 o’clock 
the night before and was on the
road at 8.

CpI. Richard Lackmann of 
Moorahead, Minn., added that the 
truck driver checked directions 
with a Marine Military Policeman 
before taking the turn which led 
them into the Chinese linet.

“ Maybe he thought it’d end the 
war to send some Army chowr to 
the Chinesee,’’ he said.

S A  V  E
at G reyhound’s 
low one-w ay fares

JEAN was. however, a reabstic 
young lady Her delicate young 

face was the mask of a coldly 
imbitious and enterprising spirit 
She wanted moner. and more 
iri'diey But sht wanted more than 
tb.ll. She wanted complete inde
pendence. i so comi.iOn, Better

She could have married money especially =ince it
on many occasions But mamagg 
had obligations she did not wish to 
assume Not now in her beautiful 
youth. Sha waMatl atuV woe
wanted hberty.

“ *Of>uleDce with Independence.’ 
that’s your slogan my sweet" Mr 
Panciera had told her ".And I like 
it. ft baa a lovely fordidneis to It, 
a beautiful selflshDcas. With your 
egotism and mine we cannot fail.”

Mr Panciera knew his women, 
and he knew Jean He asked her 
to be his partner not his wife. He 
premisod her wealtb and luxury 
sed complete Independence. She 
liked the psetura he presented. 
She saw In him, the sophisticatd. 
the charming man of the world, 
the man she felt necessary for her 
immediate future. She accepted his 
proposition.

Straightway. Mr Panciera. using 
his inheritance and what he could 
borrow in addition, leased a four 
story building on Fifty-sixth 
Street, and presently "J^ n  Paul” 
appeared in golden lettering across 
the front. The beautiful dream had 
become an imposing reality.. . .  I
^ O W . six months later, Mr Pan- 

—  paced the living roomaera

on the fourth floor Jean Paul was 
going and Jean. tC ' He -topped 
it the window, looked o'.it at the 
chill, drizzly day. Perhaps he 
should go, also. The small pearl- 
handled revolver would send bins 
quickly on his way He always 
kept It If ided. That would be 
j.iessy, of ■ .-.ir-?. There were 
-leeping pill.« M "h easier, but 

the revolver 
had such a

pre'ty handle.
Ht turned back into the room, 

surveyed it. It war a smart but 
still a comfortable roc: He had 
furnished it himself He would 
ms- It. Perhaps he should have 
been an inter.or decorator.

An interior decorator' That was 
a thought. Yes. he had a talent for 
that, more, perhaps, than for dress 
designing. He had several friends 

-lo v. ere di mg well at decorating 
They sef^ed tu be happy. Yes, it 
w an idea He w. uld look into 
It in the morning. The revolver, 
pearl-handled or not, was messy 
no matter how you looked at it.

Of course. Interior decorating 
He was young. He would forget 
Jean. After all. -: e did not love 
him. Jean loved only herself, only 
herself from the tips of her beau
tifully pedicured Pies tu the top of 
her silvered gold head.

But why be angry at Jean? 
When you came down to it. whom 
did HE love’  .Nobody. Nobody 
except himself. N o b o d y . He 
laughed quietly. It was quite a 
love '.flair, he and himself.

He saw the large Manila enve
lope on the table. It was coarse,

common *? zliy*urbed the decor 
He* took it ups to throw it into the 
ws-*e basket. 'JTie name and ad
dress were amiring. ‘•Teresa Gen
eral Delivery, Cedarbrook," Pro
bably an order for a night gown. 
Or a Sunday Irsa- Or, possibly, 
lingerie. Coiiki it ever be lingerie?

His curiosity prompted him. He 
opened Pie cnveloiw. A note fell 
out. It was a single line saying a 
ski’t.'h was enclosed and. if it was 
considered w orth anything, to send 
my payment .seen fit to General 
D el»cry, Cedarbrook. It was 
signori by the single rxime, Teresa.

Mr. Panciera took otk the sketch. 
He glanced casually at it, then 
stared. But he did not stare long. 
Almost i.mmediately he was at the 
telephone.

Americans Held 
By Red China

Britons and three

WASHINGTON. May 22 (I ’ D
''nmmunist China ha.s arrested 

a' ri imjirl.-oned more than .70 .Am
e r ic a .n io -t iy  I'atholic and I’ ro- 

; te-t.,..' mi- ioiiario-, the .S t u t t- 
Iiipaitiiii , .lii 'u jcd  Vv-u-niay.

Canadian-, fou;
Australians.

Offii'iaL -.nd the most frequent 
charge against the .Americans ha.s 
bii'ii ‘ 'cultutal aggression”  or 
"cultural --iliotage.”  Some .Ameri
cans have been jailed for saying

that South Koma was being de- I 
fended by I'nited Nations troops, i 
instead of I'nited States troops.

A numlier o f other American 
hii'inos-nien in Shanghai have 
been unable to obtain exit per
mits to leave Communist China.

The
•an-.

; no

JE.AN. stiirin her top moist 
with rain, looked down at the 

iketi'h. “ It's stunning,”  she said.
‘ It's genius, sweet!” He held up 

the water color sketch of an eve
ning gown. "The paper is crude 
but the drawing U professionaL 
Look at that line there. No master 
ever drew a more lucid or lovelier 
one.”

"I f-  beatifle. there's no doubt 
about that," She took the sketch 
from him, studied it. "Perfect for 
me. I wonder what Cochet would 
give us for it. I had just got there 
when you phoned.”

Mr. Panciera, aghast, fumed to 
her. "You are nothing less than 
sacrilegious.”

“Just selfish, my love.”  Jean 
shrugged. ’We haven't been dining 
any too well lately.”

(To Be CoDtlnned)

di im r in ic i it  :-a;d the .Amer- 
i i i ‘ lu < lii!v  s i.nu- b u sin e ss- 

.ave bt e ll held fo r  “ an ex- 
’ !< ■ [M-iirMl”  and many had no 

cnai I I lo  c o n su lt legal counse ls.

I It -aid th' ''overnment is “ ex- 
Ttrmni ly rnneerned”  aho'nt the fate 
I o f the .Ait'CIicans. fhey have been 
' p.i 's.‘d lip individually in vvidely- 
’ i-.-ittered jiarts of Communist 
I China in wiiat appears to b<‘ a 
! -tuilie ! - ai iiaip'ii agaiii-t Wester- 
i I.rr .
1 G reat B r it a in ,  w hich represent.- 
I I ' .  in te n  -t,- i u C M iiii in in is t  
i t 'h ir .a  prote ted .A p ril i ! "  aga inst 
: the a rre -t  o f  the A m ericans, as 
iw - l l  a- the im p riso n m e n t o f s ix

, ’ ■ ’ '’ 'it* .  . . ■' I
110 ,000  ACRES

STATE SCHOOL LAND

SAVE 20% MORE
on r e t u r n  p o r t i o n  of  

y o u r  t r ip  w h e n  y o u  b u y
ROUND TR IP  TICKET

‘ :-FO R SALE
^ -• -* ■' " "

; JULY 3 , 1951 .

Business or pleasure, visit or vacation— no matter 
what kind of trip— Choose Greyhound for low fares, 
frequent departures, comfortable Super-Coaches.

Examples of low Greyhovnd Fores (wittioot U. $. Tax)

BROWN’ S SANITORIUM
ORUGLESS HE ALING 

“Where People Get Well”
II tMoltta ii roar problem, we Inelte you to ie« us.

Yew CKeti«e 
ides Preetel

tU eie-SFllD ONt-FMCI

29 YEARS IN CISCO

lUt e f m tA pflier tetermoflew w rit*

BASCOM GILES
COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE

• *■. -V Austin, TexUs

On* Way Round Trip
n.AI.L.A.S ...................... . 1 2.70 t 4 90
HOUSTON 12.94
NKW OliLKANS .. I.’UO
KL I’.ASO ................. io.:iii 18.65
LOS ANGKLKS ................. ................  25.60 46.90
CHICAGO ................... .......... 19.50 36.10
114 N. Lamar Phone 84

GREYH OUN D
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

KINGSTON
TTT~T~ It iC'IOl

Shadyside Lp|0| l _ i i ^
VOC'RE PEAILY  mot T lxv tv , FR S lk L E S .' 
S ix  s t r ik e o u t s  im t m r e e  i n n n g s ./

'itkJ
WOoldmT Blow a 
Same foa
A FEW ,  

N C K tLS ?

be
your

LET OUR lAUNDRY
/ /

Do a.k smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco ,  Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

IN WHEEL WHIRL — A pro
peller-driven Wke it the entry of 
French invenmr M. Cattini in 
the 42nd annual Inventor’s ex
hibit in Paris. True, you may 
have to wear a heavy coat 
against the draft created by the 

I prop, but the designer has plans 
to convert it to jet-propulsion. 
(NEA-.Acme photo by Staff Pho- 

tographsr Pane Henry.)

O f course Norf 
but take moreTime BtrwrtM 

Pitches-  a minute STgercHEp IS A 
PENNY EABNEpf

By Merrill Blosser
C 2o  M o «e  ) Ru n  b a c k  a n d

SAAXS/ y TELL Nurry Tb 
^  , - ■ -Y  KEEP HEk.

POPPING./

VIC FLINT By Michael O'M alley and Ralph Lane
I- E e £ $  $O V \ETH N &  e n c ^ v i t Y ^ i o
$iy-NJCM eOLFE^J eEF'KC- \  WHAT
rJC T iO IN  OP C L'aT l ic u E  T m E  \  V 'C T C T  AZTEC ©t eacth.
MAP’S IN AXEXICO CTV gv  
LOPE2 TmE e.CXr$.\MTM,

A9CUT Ifl95.

5 0  TW I5--TM C AZTEC X  C mCE a s a is j  
IPCL UA5 TH E  K E A f C » ^ '’CkJ KE WAV

' JC E  Fa k o  v\a $ -----------^ a w Ea C O F a\E
uLLBr.j’-------y EiVAirr pcN, gEAp

&CLAE AtOeE FeOAA 
'^ J  /"L ■’■'“'AT FCCK/^— '

II If You Need An 
L E L E C T R I C A N  
 ̂ Call

[Basham's Elec+rici

l OFEZ MAP»E T I-ie  IPCL F o e  
A ecM eAucHEuc fkc^^co  
&<UrClA. IT W AS 5 ‘te'LEM 5  
V EAKS L A T E ? . T H E  TM iEP 
W A$ tCU.EP’ list A  T ^ A IN  
w r e c k ,  AMPr IT  C’i&AFF*EAeEC2'

W h  L E  W  a  U E i< S M »O C lM ®  
a l l  T 0 W K (.„

C FEK A TO K .' T H I5  1$  
t h e  O PEKA TO IC / 
M ELU 3.' H ELLO /

i
ANtZ I  SUPPOSE 
SO U kSIOVV W H E K E  /  - K ' rx IS? HA,HA,ha/ ,

w>>

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

j i
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Defence Opens Its' Side Of 
The Case In Today’s Trail

GALVESTON, M«y 22 (UP) 
—The defense opened Its side of 
the case today in the murder trial 
of Mrs. Johnnie Louise Kogere 
SO-year-old mother of three chil
dren.

The red-haired divorcee is 
charged with the slayin^ of Koy 
Hardy 32-year-oId Galveston gar. 
age mechanic. Shortly after the 
shooting, Mrs. Rogers told police 
she shot Hardy because he would
n't leave her alone although he 
wouldn’t marry her.

The prosecution presented its 
case against the attractive woman 
yesterday. It was highlighted by 
teetimony by Mrs. Paul Hall, 
Hardy’s widow, who has since re
married.

She told how she pleaded with 
Mrs. Rogers not to kill her hus
band when she came to the door

of the Hardy home Sept. 27.
"She told me she was willing to 

fight to get him," Mrs. Hall tes
tified “ then she told Roy to come 
to the door.

“ She was standinj^ on the side
walk with a gun in her hand and 
yelling at Roy that going
to kill him. She said, 'I ’m going 
to the electric chair and I don't 
care. I’m going to shoot you be 
cause I love you.’

"I told her she was crasy and 
pleaded with her not to do it  1 
jumped in front shield
him and she fired a shot into the 
ground. She .said that w-as to 
show she wasn’t fooling. She pull
ed the trigger again. Roy slumped 
to the floor.”

Mrs. Hall said that Hardy died 
on Oct. 8.

Nola Jean Howard, 17, who

N D T E  , t
'  : a » j

used to work at a filling station 
where Mrs. Rogers worked testi
fied that up to about three weeks 
before the shooting. Hardy used 
to bring Mrs. Rogers to work.

She said she noticed that Hardy 
no longer came and asked Mrs. 
Rogers what happened to him.

“ She told me he wasn’t going 
to marry her and If the didn't 
have him, nobody else would," 
the young witneie tesUficd.

All Ex-Convicts 
To Be Arrested
FORT WORTH, May 22 (UP) 

— Arrest of all jobless ex-convicts 
on sight was ordered today by 
Police Chief R. R. Howerton in 
a move to halt a wave of robber
ies that ha.s started to sweep the 
city.

Howerton .said ex-convicts with 
jobs and who "have never given 
us any trouble”  wouldn't be 
bothered.

All others win be picked up for 
questioning and to give new of
ficers a chance tp recognixe them, 
Howerton said.

His order was prompted by two 
recent holdups in which the vic
tims were tied and their lives 
threatened. Howerton said he be
lieved the robberies were being 
staged by ex-convicts.

iMIt

a c c e n t  I V»<• t
BROOKLYN DODGER THREATENED This is a copy of 
the letter received by Warren Giles, I^esidcnt o f the Cin
cinnati Reds baseball club, throateninR the life of Jackie 
Robinson, Brooklyn Dodger ace. Robinson’s answer on the 
playing field in a double header with the Reds, was to hit 
a homerun and a single in five official times at bat. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Retail Merchants 
Get Good News
GALVESTON, May 22 (UP) 

— Texas Merchants can expect a 
continuation of good business in 
the opinion o f  Dr. John R. Stock- 
ton, director o f the Bureau of 
Business Research at the Univer
sity o f Texas.

Usually reliable signs point to 
good business, Stockten told some 
700 delegate.^ to the 51st annual 
business conference and credit

V iS'c ya,-

C O N T I N U E S  TESTIMONY 
— Gen. Omar Bradley adjusts hisi. 
glasses as he prepares to resume I 
testimony before the joint .Senate ' 
Armed Services - Foreign Relations | 
Committee in Washington. Brad
ley told the Committee that the 
Joint Chief’s o f Staff, which he 
heads, recommended dismissal of I 
Gen. MacArthur because they felt 
his actiens were jeopardizing the 
traditional civilian control over ' 
military authority. (NEA Tele-11 
photo).

sales clinic o f the Retail Mer- j 
chants Auociation of Texas. He | 
warned merchanta .however, to 
watch thosa guideposU constant
ly.

Dr. Stockton said consumer In
come., consumer credit, public de- | 
sire to buy, supply of goods and 
prices are the guideposts to wat-I 
ch. Upward or downward business!I 
trends will follow changes in any .I 
of these guideposts, he said.

“ The merchants’ most immedia-jl 
te problem is two-fold,”  Stock- 
ton said. "One is the determin
ation of an inventory policy. The 
other is to carry a full and com
plete inventory, but avoid over-1 
loading.”

I N I 0 YJ^C0 0 L7 :REFRESHIN0

' 7

A-H-H-M r r .  WONDERFUL! WON- 
DERFULI Just feci that cool, crisp,' 
refreshing '’mountain air” ! No more 
awekering through hot summer months. 
Just ■elea the cooling equipment you 
need for your home or o l ^  from your 
favorite elearic appliance or air oondi-' 
tioning dealer. T im  let Reddy Kilowatt 
take over and provide the cool weather 

.wiiea y

IVAfO *AT(Vt C O O IR

you want. you warn it. Miiiniinm i
tee your elotfrie or eh
teedMomlng deeUf today •.. let 
him ivggetl the typo of tooling 
ogulpmoni to Et yovr ktdhUyel 
e o o d t . f '  “

aWHOiRATto aooM coNomoHcii

ATTIC fAN

TE X A S I  ELECTRIC’ SERVICE'COM PANY
,w. s. ricEsgsa Hu>i«

SHOUTASOOr/
4 BIG DAYS

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FREE, FREE, FREE. FREE, FREE, FREE, FREE, FREE

We will give $10.00 Worth of Groceries Away Each Day. All you Need do 
is Just Register At Quality Food Market. You Need Not Be Present To 
Win.

Wednesday Only

OLEO 2 9 c

CMSCO.. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. can 1.03
ALL BRANDS— Carton

CIGARETTES.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1A5
ALL FLAVORS

lE l lO .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 boxes 15c
p p r e u

GREEN REARS.. . . . . . . . . . lb lOc
CRISP— Head

LETTUCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
BELL HURST

FRYERS .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. SSc
VELVEETA

CHEESE .......... .. 2 lb. box 95c

DEL MONTE— No. 2»/2 Can

PEACHES.. . . . . . . . . . . . .3  cans 1.00
DEL MONTE CRUSHED— No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE.. . . . . . . .. 4 cans 1JX)
DEL MONTE FRUIT— No. 303 Can

COCKTAIL... . . . . . . .. 4 cans 1.00
DEL MONTE Golden Cream Style— No. 303 Can

COHN.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 cans 1.00
DEL MONTE EARLY— No. 303 Can

GARDEN PEAS. . . . .. 5 cans 100
DIAMOND BRAND— No. 300 Can

PINTO REARS..... . 10 cans 1.00
DIAMOND BRAND— No. 300 Can

PORK and REARS.. . 10 cans 1.00
DIAMOND BRAND— No. 300 Can

ENGLISH PEAS. . .. . 10 cans 1.00
DIAMOND BRANIV—No. 2 Can

HOMINY.. . . . . . . . . . . 10 cans 1.00

Diamond Brand Red Kidney

BEANS
1 0 N o. 300 C a n t

ney|oo

CARTON

TOMATOES 19
SLICED

BACON . 45
WHITE OR YELLOW

SQUASH . ..................5'
SMOKED

PICNICS 43
PASCAL

CELERY su. 15
PORK

ROAST .. 51
FRESH BLACKEYE

PEAS 2 . . 2 5
LOIN

STEAK 1. 89

100 So. Sotnnan
Jam00 Wataoo. Mgr.

Eoftkiad

KIMBELL BEST

MEAL
6 PoMsd 
B o g ------ S5 ̂- A .
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MRS. rOM PARKER, Edltoi 
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Mrs. Mdxey Hosts Last Meeting 
Of Las Leales Club Monday
Ml . Fred Maxey hohtes.H

Mnnday e\i*niriu t<- member^ of 
Las l.fuie- v iH for Ineir fir.al 
meetinif of the .s«:u>un at her 
home, 4lH Terahinkf Street.

A ranch Rfyle <upi'er iAa> -»*r* 
ved buffetl tyle from th»* dining 
table, which a a- laul ŝ tth a lin> 
en cloth and decorated with an ar- 
ranjrement of reo ro-te.'*. Gue>ts 
were .'Sealed in the <un room at 
icame tables in «{ruupr; of four 
The menu con»i»ted of baked ham, 
Boston baked l>ean̂ , -lombination 
.'>alad, condonmente, ice tea and 
home made cake.

A busineas meetirtr followed 
the meai. Mrs J. P K c *re. pre
sident, presided over the bu.-iner-- 
meetinjc and heard report.- from 
the -officers and committee'.

.N a m e  of the ifficers wtre 
read and committee'-' appointed 
for the new year, includmjr Mr .̂ 
J. P Kilirore, pre-dent: Mrs. I» 
K Kraier. v —  prv.-ident: Mis.-s 
Eunice Nall, »ecrelar> : Mm. (J.

Co. Federation 
To Meet Saturday 
P. M. In Cisco
The KiuUand County K> dera- | 

tion will meet at 1 p.m Satunluy ) 
in Cs^co, for a covered di .h picnir 
lunch in the Cisco ' ;ty I'ark

The Cisco Club Women »  II be 
ho.t-- to the rroup and each rut : - 
ber wa.s aeked to hrinic either a ; 
veiretable, a >alad or a desert d.-b 
a;- the meat and* drinks will be 
furni-hed by the hostetses.

This will be the final meeting 
of the season, new officers will 
be in.«talled and all officer^ re
ports heard.

All clubs were urged to ^nd 
their representatives,

Mairbaad MeSar Ca..
“ DelUr Far Oellar"

Ym  Caa'I beat A Paatiac

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS

404 ExeboB^* Bldg. 
PhoD * 587 I

A. Plummer, treu-surcr; Mr . H. | 
L Hm' - uII, projes't chMirtUMii.

.Mph. Guy Putterbon, huitormn: 
Mrs. tred .Muxc>, federulion 
c*pun>eIor; Mi.- l.«*e l.njon, .
reporter; .Mrx. Jiiy VS tmllcy, cri
tic; .Ml''* Verna Johnaon, parlia- 
menturian; .Mi>. Janiv Horton, 
advi-ui.

Mme<s. I . K. Huckabay, Wayne 
• 'alon, Joe Spark?, G Pluni-
mei, >t*ar bo«*A con.mittee. Mme.-*. 
W \ erner, P. L. I'lopsiey,
Bernard Hanna, mu.'>ic commit- i 
tee. Mme<. J. O. Earnest. D on ’ 
>’arker, \nna Grace Bumpa.?'*, 
finance cemmiltee. .Mme> H, (*. 
WV'Tfall, Wernlell Siebert, W. K. 
Bra-hier. telephone corrmttee; 
Mme- Homer Smith, Uô J« Kuck- 
er. and Koudtlph Little, .-afety 
and health committee; Mines Bra- 
hier and Ha-’^ll, club house 

board members.
Mrs. Puiker *:*'**• “ Dojes - f 

D»'tiny'*, a ;roup of -torie? *f 
<1*0;:- of famous f>eople, -uch a.s 
E’ /iiKeth Browninij'" •’ Flu-h,*’ 
t'hjrle- Dicken’s •‘Sultan/’ aiid 
'lraifa>r'a “ H bbby *

.Mrs. .Anna Grace Bun.^ta- wa.-« 
v--» earned ar a new member All 
member? were present with the 
exception »f M - Veir.a Joh? - >n, 
wh> ua.- attending! a party for 
the M •'•■»rs.

Dr. and Mrs. Poe 
Honor Grandson 
At Picnic Supper

Dr. and Mrs. W S. Poe enter- 
ta.ned tlie b<»> ' of the South Wan! 
irraduatintr cla.*̂  Friday eveninj? 
with a ranih -tyle »upper held 
Or the back lawn of their home, 

io l2  South Seaman Street, honor- 
i r.fcf their grandson, Gayland Poe, 
iJr.

Red lemonade, hotdojr«. potato 
• hip follt-wed by •• cr»am and 
cake wa- the menu .served. Gam- 

lee on the lawn followed the meal.
I Pre.sent wire K. L. Stuard, Joe 
i David *'arother.^, Johnny McMa- 
 ̂har, Jimmy Waller, Alien Niel 
; Prichard. Doyle Philips, Kenn 
i Hill, Gary Par-opA, Jimmy Gar* 
rett. T 'mmy Top per, Ronnie Rich, 
Eut'ene Keairan, N’ lell L e e ,

' Dwaine Brown, Don Burle.^on,
I Gayland, Jr., the honoree and the 
host and ho9te^ .̂

★  TH i SCORilOAID »

Robert's Experimenting Gives 
Phils More Early-Season Woe

BT HABKT 0B A T 80N  
NEA SpoHs Editor

YORK— (N E A)— The Phillies, some of the cockine« knocked 
out of their young heads, wish Robin Evan Roberts would start all 

over again, get bark to where he was last year
Roberts’ experimenting with a change of pace has added to the 

Whiz Kids' early-season woes.
"Behind a hitter, he takes a little off that good fast ball, and someoM  

swats it out of the lot," says one of them.
"H e lust thinks he is getting smart "
Jim Hearn could be the difference with the Giants 
The Polo Grounders need the big Georgian to go with Larry Jansen 

and Sal Maglie, the combination having made them the most formidable 
club in baseball the last half of the 1950 season.

The trouble is that the New York Nationals are beginning to wonder 
if Hearn really baa the tremendous ability he showed coming from 
the Cardinals and out of nowhere last mid-season to win 10 games 
with the finest camed-run average in the league, 2 49.

Hearn's overhand curve has been hanging.

C A V E  for the fact that the Boston Americans drop their right shoulder.'i 
^  and pull for a convenient left-field net, they recall Indian clubs 
built to pull the ball over and up against the extremely short right- 
field wall at Cleveland's old League Park.

As in the case of those Tribal editions, the Back Bay Millionaires* 
dinculty is that they can't take the beckoning wall with them on the 
road

1 And the Botox evidently remain just where they have been the pest 
tour campaigns

1 When they dropped their first two-game set in Cleveland's huge 
Municipal Stadium this spring, points out Ed Cahill of the Lynn, Mass., 
Dally Evening Item, it was their 19th and 20th dcfeati there in the last 
24 engagements Through the last two seasons, they were able to 
salvage only four victorias in 22 starts there.
> Tom Yawkey’s highly paid peons fell one game short of taking It all 
in 1949, four last trip, so you easily can see where their pennant hopes 
were buned, and then some.
' Yankee Stadium hasn't been any help, either/' When the Red Sox 
dropped their first two there this spring, the score was 17 of the last
'J4 on the wrong side.

I Throughout the last three seasons, the Red Sox show an over-all 
record la Cleveland and New York of II victories aa against 34 (to- 
feats, for an aimos^ unbelievably puny average of 204.

STINGRAY STUNG— A gian 
stingray, brought up from i 
depth of 80 feet by the bucket 
of an Auckland. N Z.. harbo 
dredge is proudly displayed b; 
workmen The ray, u n po^ta  
With sportsmgn because of hi 
reluctance to fight, burrowa f  
■ the sandy ocean bed. (NCA)

•Mr. and Mi«. l'eai>on (Irimc- 
havc announced the enKairement 
and appriiachin,.- marnage of their

Miss Bettye Grimes
daughter, I.aura Klizabeth to Wil
liam I.oui.- Page, »on of the late 
Mr and .Mr.- Kail K. Page.

photo by Lyon
The wedding will be June 15, 

at the First Methodist Church 
in Eastland.

Personals I

loiimiis LIVE
FOREVER ^

I
YOUNG FOREVER
Young lasfiies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
Wg Go Anywhere Phone 647

Mrs. O. H. hick and daughter, ' 
Mr- Kenneth William-on and lit-! 
lie daughter, Kay, returned .Mon
day frnm a visit at Iraan with 
Mr-. Dick'- parents, .Mr. and -Mr-. 
I< K Hill.

■Mr. and Mr-. P. I.; Parker left 
Tue.-day for Coniani’he, where 
they will '-.It for -eveial days 
with their ilaughter, .Mrs. Walter 

I Durham and family.

Mrs. Ita I'arruh accompanied 
by Mmes. France Zernial and 
•Archie ( anipbell went Sunday to 
the Whitney Dam, where they 
were met for the day by Mr. and 

, Mr-. Hilly Jack Parrish of Fort 
Worth.

I _______
Mrs. Pearson Crimes 

.Monday in Abilene.
spent

F’fc. Oliver Canet, who i- -ta* 
lioned with the Air Force at La.s 
Vegas, Nev., is here on leave and 
is visiting here with his parent.*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canet and 
with his si.-ter, .Mrs. June Bond.

Jack Crubbs of Colorado City 
and .Marvin Grubb- o f Mineral 

! Wells spent the week-end in the 
■ home- of their mother, Mr-. 

Fronia Grubb- and with their -i.— 
ter, Mr-. Carl Johnson and Mr. 
Johnson.

j Mr. and .VIr-. Dick * hamlierlain 
i and little -on. Kickie of Borgi-r 

are the gue-ts here in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Chamberlain.

Investigation 
Is Ordered
FORT WORTH, .May 22 (UP) 

Fort Worth’.- regular grand 
jury was a-k<d yesterday by Com- 
miseionei's Court to investigate 
all Tarrant County departments 
and their methods of handling 
money.

County Judge Gus Brown -aid 
the investigation was asked so 
that "we can get a clean bill of 
health for our county govern
ment.”

Prown .-aid the county was get
ting "a lot of unfair publicity” 
which he didn't think it deserved.

Fort Worth's special grand jury 
which has been investigating gam

bling and other vice conditions, 
last week began a probe of meth
ods in which one county commis
sioner has be«n using county 
et|uipnienU

-Mr. and Mrs. hYank I’etitt 
Castlebberry of Casper, Wyo. are 
spending their vacation here and 
ill Dallas, at the Flat Top Ranch 
and in Shreveport, La. They will 
remain until school closes, and 
will be acconjpanied to their home 
by their daughter, Karen, who 
will spend the summer vacation 
with them.

Simms Man Is 
Held For Murder
SIMMS, May 22 (U P )— James 

Flic Slider, 57, of Simms, was 
under a charge hf murder yester
day for the fatal stabbing Friday 
of Hiram C. Tidwell, 39, resi
dent of the Ward's Creek com
munity.

Tidwell, survived by his wife 
and three small daughtera, was 
stabbed in the hip. chest and 
groin during a fight outside a 
rural grocery store southwest of 
here.

County Attorney Bun Hutch
inson said Tidwell wa- taken out 
of hit car after having driven 
about 400 yards from the fight 
scene. The car had veered off 
the highway.

Slider surrendered to Bowie 
County jailer Sam Raney at New 
Boston, Tex., where he learned of 
Tidwell's death.

Hutchinson said the principals 
in the fight had been separated 
and Tidwell put in his car by

spectators not aware that ha had 
bean stabbed.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C o .,

417 S. Lomor St.
T«L 639 EaBtfcnt

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
M ACHINE SHOP

$35,000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Rfffnanufactured

Crankshafts reground. Rods reground. Motor Biockt 
rebored. Pins fitted, Vafves refaced and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads res i^ a ced , Aling boring.

EXCHAN GE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure PIdies, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors,' Shock Absorbers, Master C y lin d m , 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
Phone Seren-Elaweo 300 S. Saanum St.

Eastland. T okos

I CADILLAC MOTOR- CAK DIVISION I-, T l| -

RIGULAR OR AUTOMATIC

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Fuller 
and sons, Wm.-ton, Bobby and 
John Warren and .Mrs. Callie Ha
gue all o f Fort Worth were the 
gUe-ts here Sunday in the home of 
-Mr. asd -Mrs. Weaver ilague.

It's Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  us take care of them 
through the Summer in our 
modem, cool, insulated, fumi
gated vault AH garments are 
insured against fire, theft and 
mo the.

Expert Cleaning and 
Glazing

You cannot afford to do with
out this protection— the cost is 
so iniAll.

Par Coats, Minimum Charge................. ..... ..........
Men's and Ladies' Owercoats, Minimum Charge 
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge ...... ....

_____________ ..... $2.00
______________$1JX)
............. ............... $ 1 X »

Those who prefer to store their garments at home— let us Sanitone them 
before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

^  WS-STEWASS

Mn.STIWAIITS2:^IUJING
•sisssslAfOitS $ MtossalVOT*

CiAtU ■4cap* ■AaMe o/jf
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..............  Ji
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F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

W E
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

t̂art of a \^nderful Journey I
Well, there it goes— out from the gn>at Csdillac factory 
into the hands of a proud and happy owner.

And what an odyssey it would make if its whole 
future course could be charted and foreseen.

— far journeys to the world’s most fascinating places 
. . grand appearances at the proudest social events . . , 

splendid visits to affairs of state . • . year after year of 
participation in the life of a fine American family.

Yes— and perhaps two or three, or even four fine 
American families— for a Cadillac is so seundly designed

and built that there is no practical limit to ita utility.
Truly, no more interesting biography could be written 

than an account of the life of an average Cadillac car. As 
the primary means of transportation for interesting, 
vital people— it Is usually a spectator at Important events 
— always in demand as a trustworthy traveling companion.

So there it goes, like the many thousands of its prede
cessors, on one of the most eventful end fascinating 
journeys a motor car ever began.

Wouldn’t it be wonderful— and inspiring— to go along!

U't mrt sorry itisinj shss itU y in sktssny ^  n n  CnJitUus cominuts unttotJaUi. 1/ yess ssrt xenisinjt/nr t  
CnJiUtc, pU tit Sr pntum—kut h*U tt ytnr pnrpest. Tktn is me sstiisisnst/er slit "UssSHtlersI e f skt Iferld ."

Always Drive Sê ely

O SBO RN E M OTOR CO .
314 WEST MAIN PHONE 102

EASTLAND, TEXAS

. . a a • $ • . f  «  4  « 4 * * ' •  - -  f  ■ a . -'it.
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C L A S S IF IE D
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M ia im iiiB  ...........................................— ......... .. ....................................  70*
5« p*r word fir«t day. ̂ 2c par word ararj daj tliarsaflar. 
Caab maat baraaflar aceompanf all Claaaifiad adaartlaiaf. 

PHONE 601

BT PETER ED80N 
NEA Waitiliictoii CorrcspoiMlent

• FOR SALE FOR RENT
FOR SAI.K: C Farmall tractor ami 
equipniont. '49 model. A!»o other 
tools. C. M. Williams. One mile 
east of Eastland on U. S. 80.
FOR SALK,: 3 bedroom house, 
corner lot on paved st. Rhone 20.
FOR SAI.K: ’49 mo<lel Chevrolet 
pjck-up. Also baby stroller. 916 
W. Main.

FOR RKNT: Furnished apartment. 
413 S. Daugherty. I
FOR RENT: Apartment. 30.6 N. 
Daugherty, phone 811-W.

|FOR RENT: Furnished iipart- 
' ments. 409 S. Daugherty.

FOR SALK: Three room house, 
to be moved. All rooms are spac
ious. No chubby-holts. Certainly 
a bargain. If Intarestsd, see Tom 
Preslar, 606 Gilmer Street.
FOR SALE: 1941 V-8 Tudor.
$186. Radio Phonograph Combina
tion. $25. 207 West Patterson.
FOR SALE: 48 Ford tractor, all 
two row tools; power mower; sec
tion harrow, breaking plow; pric
ed $11100.00. C. D. Jones, Ranger, 
Route Two, inquire Morton Val
ley.
FOR SALE: Shallow well elect
ric pump, (iOO foot. 14 -inch pi|a'. 
F̂ lnia Maupin Service Station, 
Gorman, Texas.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurni
shed apartment with garage. 
Phone 466.
FOR RENT: Apartments, 1004 W. 
Main, phone 65.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
with garage. 107 East Hill Street, 
Just o ff ^u th  Seaman.
FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. Call 90.
FOR RENT: Downtovi’n, up.«tairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.
FOR KENT: Apartment in ex
change for hou.sehold help. .Middle 
aged couple preferred. Call 248 
or apply 107 East Hill .
FOR KENT: Efficiency apartment 
ul.-o bedroom. 2U9 N. I-amur.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Senator's Maiden Speech Only 
Eleven Words Long-Count 'Em

Y^ASHINGTON— (NEA)—The newest senator. Blair Moody of Mich* 
”  Igan, acquitted himself In One form in his maiden speech Until 

his appointment to succeed the late Sen. Arthur Vandenberg, Senator 
Moody was a Washington newspaper correspondent himself. So the 
capital press corps was watching closely and critically for his flrst 
utterance on the floor. It was clear, direct, right to the point, de
livered in flne voice, and it was brief. In fact, it was only 11 words 
long

It came after Senator Kerr of Oklahoma had answered a speech by 
Sen Homer Ferguson of Michigan. Senator Kerr kept referring to 
him as Just “ the senator from Michigan.”
w Whereupon Sen. William F. Knowland of California rose to point 
out that the Congressional Record should be changed to identify Sen
ator Ferguson as “ the senior senator from Michigan,”  so that school 
children of the future would know which one he was talking about. 
Because Michigan now had a distinguished Junior senator, also,
• Senator Kerr thanked him for the suggestion, and then up rose 
Senator Moody, Obtaining recognition, he said loud and clear. “ Mr. 
Preildent, 1 should Ilka to thank the senator from California.“  Than 
he sat down.

- 'ii: ", . . '1

NKW LIFK . . . for your Wa-ihei 
and Vacuum ('leaner. Shor<«‘n 
iHunderinir and hou^ rlcaniiur 
hourM. I.set our Service I>< part 
ment explain how new life can he 
put into theMo houaahoiU tocrvunl  ̂
at u reuKunable co.<iL

MONTl'fOMKKV WAHH 
Kannet

NOTICE

1-1943 H Karniall with tools 
and large tire.s.

1-1945 H Farmall with tool.*.
I-B Farmall with tools.
All models o f Ford Tractor> 

completely overhauled and guar
anteed.

I'erkins Implen.ent Co.
FOR SALE: Trailer house 1942 
model I’lymnuth. 19 feet. 399 
Ea.st Plummer.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "F'or Better 
RbOfl". Box 1267, Ciaco, Phone' 
465.
W A N T E D ;  R o o iin f  w o rk  a n d  
Abestoa t id in g . A ll  w ork  g u aran-  
food, f r t t  •st im a to t. C o n ta c t  m t  
at f c wr  L u m b o r Y a rd . E a s t la n d  
R o o fin g  C o .

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Woman to help with 
light house work and care of in
fant. Call 737 A-4.
W.ANTKD: Kxperienevd baby sit
ter wLshes part time work. See 
Lucille High. Tel. 268-W.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Bay, Soil and Trado

BCn. Morgt* Craig
108 W, Camiaarca

Female Help Wanted
EXCELLENT Permanent Position 
now open in K.a.stland area for wo- 

i man (2.5 to 46 years.) Part time 
I or full time career with old es- 
’ tablished co.smetic firm. Above 
and commission. Opportunity for 
average earnings from fixed fees,

I fast arivancement. Dignified pro
gram gains respect and friendship 
of people. Oar and phone es.senti- 

I al. No inve.stment; no canvassing 
; or deliveries. If you need to earn 
I $39.00 a week and up, write giving 
I phone number. K. M. Harris, .Sale.s 

Manager, House of Stuart, New 
" ark. New York.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissiutiers Court of Ea.sUand 
Eastland County, Texas, will, on 
the 28th day of May, 1951, at 
10:00 o'clock a.m. in its usual 
meeting place in the court house 
at Eastland. Texas, proceed to re
ceive and consider com|>etitive 
bids for the purchase of the fol
lowing described road machinery: 

One, New Caterpillar No. 12 
Motor Grader equipped W Hyd
raulic .Steering Booster. 2 ft. ex
tension L. H. 13.00 X 24 Tires on 
front.
and will at such time let a con
tract therefor if any hid he ac
cepted. The court reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 

John S. Hart
Copnty Judge; by Order of the 
Commissioners Court.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

That convention of cattlemen which met In Washington last week 
to protest against meat price controls had quite an argument over 
what to serve at the dinner they gave for coogresamen. the press and 
radio correspondents. As loyal cattlemen, they thought they ought to 
serve beef. But the story they were trying to put over with the Con
gress was that the price control order would create a shortage of beef. 
So tome thought they ought io aerve poik or chicken. In the end 
they served becL

a s *
Congress is In a funny kind of box on renewal of price control 

authority In the Defense Mobilization Act. which expires Jun# 30. 
If Congress doesn't renew the authority, and prices go up. Congress 
gets the blame. On the other hand, if Congress renews the authority, 
and if price control regulations then don’t stop price rises, congressmen 
can always put the blame on Offlee of Price Stabilization for writing 
regulations which didn’t work. This reasoning is what made many 
congressmen shy away from the meat lobby’s suggestion that price 
control authority be killed.
TKILITICIANS have to be awfully careful on what they say '  Some 

careless remark that would be regarded as Just a wisecrack when 
ttered by an ordinary citizen can be picked up and used with dam- 

iglng effect against a politician Sen William Benton of Connecticut 
van into this at a recent Jackson Day dinner speech in New Haven. 
Like all the guests. Benton had to pay his $100 for a ticket to get in. 
y "I hope you won’t decide that every time I open my mouth you’ve 
got to charge me $100 to make me enjoy it and to make me realize that 
I’m a resident Democrat," said Benton in his opening remarks. Then 
he added: “ But I’ll be bark next year—and the year after that—even 
if I have to get a loan from RFC to swing it."
» Republican National Committee promptly picked up this gag and 
broadcast it with the query, “ Has it come to this?”

a a a
One little-noticed aspect of meat price order is that it gives Office of 

Price Stabilization the power to license slaughter houses. This is 
expected to be a great check against black market killers. There are 
now about 11,000 slaughterers eligible tor licensing. Outfits that 
haven’t been in the business since 1947 are beginning to apply for 
licenses. Reasons given are they want to help out in the emergency, 
for purely patriotic reasons, of course. They’ll b« given an awfully 
fishy eye by OPS.

I East Coast Thug 
i Changes His Plea
[ II \< K I- :N S A I K , \ .  J . ,  M ay
•J- M ' l ' i  .Ailfir i- . iV f i-
< hn ■; ■■ i: .i-t r • f,: 1 .n -•

ur.t:t’ ;v . r!d , p n a ilfd  
I cftitfi-l" > 1 «la\ t*! Mill lib : n
I rai'v riiaiLM-- f»h v. hic}» fu-
co iilii t'l ja i l  fot !*.*■
I'l hi- lifi* .

il»- .’ in i'fl L''’t a M jix iin u iii -»'ri-
! f t . (  • f » f  1 ^  )  * M l  •

I ’ij ’ r» mad«'
-i* d ram a ’ n' in |»,<a at th**

f»|»<‘ inr.i» u f hi tr.a.I ''i: Lraml»lii j.’ 
( .;■ iiiiu '-y  rh a /'./»”•, a p p a ri’ fit 'y  
rfioiF'iiiiL' ja i l  ra th iT  than - u li jc f t  
to fO '.rt I «K»»n ern han a-M iif’ iit lh»*
i » i  i i i i t r i *  M  . \ t ’ \ s  V ^ . i K i ' i  - \ \  hf.1 \ s » * n ’ 

fr (•'j'̂ orni ; \
' M ’;* h ’lM.an’ - kinL' bookr ak«'r,

^•ar:K 1= k -n l., f’ rl'!'** H 'im iiH r 
t«'r M.-J in

j rui.n - ilt_. la-t >»-ar tn a Oo- 
••ount ;nl ft =' ' V ’t.

* V'H < H :k-’r 1-iar.d F n - ' .v

I K .A'ioni.- henchmen joined 
hiivi ;n ih \ p.s a

f o u r  !ndu’tm»*r.i-, ■•ne charir- 
o f *A-fOO or each charge.

injr '•on? Ti'.rary and three ©them 
chaig.i.K Opel at.on of gambling 
ejstabJiihmeulF. AU had previously 
pleaded innocent,

M axim u i' pfr-iibU- .‘ cn tenre  i-. 
th ie t \*-ar9 fo f the c«)n p iracy  in- 
dir’ merit and f \,\ear> for »-ach 
'•f tii»’ tfirw' canibliiic rhargen. 
'1 !,»’ f I a -o fare po able fi es

‘ T h  ' ii tar*^ plant Mb'- yellow 
fo 'ii p f ’.ah  are 

t ar»“ d I ik r  a Ih  nce lh»'
j ’ l r i f  fa m :!y  nuin- in <’ ru c ife ra e , 

the leatiii sAonh meaning 
• eio»- !M :in*r.'

W A N T E D
AT CISCO

Scrap iron and matal 24c Ik 
for No t coppar. lAc for rad 
htast. 15c for yallow braat. 
$1.(S5 on machinary cast iron. 
$1 on steal.

PHONE 469-W, CISCO 
A. F. BAUER

An offer of Sl.fiDO cash reward barks up Edward .Staib’s 
claims that his miracle horses, now apjiearint; at the Joy 
Drive-In, Cisco, are the outstanding act of their kind in the 
world, Staih has rhallent;ed film cowboys (lene .-Vutrey and 
Roy Rogers, hut they rave refused to reply. The two horses, 
one a riding horse, the other a work horse, present acts of 
balance anti other antics. The horses will apjiear Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights at the Joy Drive In.
.Martin, -tatc aitriiultural liadcr; 
M J.oui,'*** Ma.'oon, ff)od-’ an<i nu
trition îK’cialist, all of Texas 
A AM ( ollegt*.

Tip* sesMion: will be held in tbi’ 
Mumorial Student l'»*nter. Hr. 
D a n i e l  Kur--ell o f ,\AM in 
chariie of uuan'ements am.out.-
C**'.

Wyoming ir known a- the 
k^iuality State because th$> first 
guaranty of eijual ’ufferage for 
women was Contained in the act of 

o f the Territorial Legi^Ia-
lure.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE
g Ity Property g

Top Speakers 
Head Program
( OUSAiy. aSTATIO.V, May 22 

(Spl.l Top-flight r*{»eakci's in
cluding college and atate leaders  ̂
will headline the Sixth Annual 
Church Conference to be held at 
Texa** A&M College .lune lM-20.

.Speakers include Dr. Arthur 
Draper of the LSDA, a widely 
known authority on rural life in 
America; Dr. Karl Urewer of Km* 
ory University, noted authority 
on the rural church; the Rev. 
Garland Hendricks of Dripping

Springs, .V. C. He waA picked by 
the Christian Century ns the out 
slamling rural mini. t̂er of Amer
ica.

Dr. C. Clemojit French, dean 
of the college; Cha- N. .Shepard- 
>on, dean, School of Agriculture; 
Dr. Ide P. Trotter, dean of grad
uate school; G. G. Gibson, direct
or, Kxtension .Service; J. D. I'l* 
witt, Kxtension Ser%ice;! K.

Karl and Boyd Tannar

PoBt No. 4136 
VETERANS

O F
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mavtt 2ad and 

4th Thursday
8:00 P.M.

Ovartaat Veterans Welcoma

(

One Day Service
Plus Frae Enlarfament

Bring Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You iiaitip thr tiiaki- ami n -Mlfl of your 

car ami wc’vc got t)u- latc-t ,‘ ty'- and 

pattern in •‘oat cim-r- to fit it.

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order
BLEVI NS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

DRY CLEANING

Notice To Our Customers—
. a a If you had a hail loss Wadnasday night, get an astimata 
of tha damage by a reputable carpenter or builder, and turn 
tka estimate into this office. If you have the deductible, the 
amount of loss must exceed $100.00 if you liv« in town and 
$50,00 if you live in the country, before insurance applies. 
If the damage ia extensive over this area wo expect to have 
• greet many claims so be patient please until we can get to 
you.

If lt*s Insurance We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatlaad ( In a n ra n c s  S ia c a  1 9 2 4 ) Tsxa*

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And W eekly Chronicle
CX)NSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

Cliroalel* EaUbliabed 1887—Telegram EetablUbed 192$ 
Entered m  Mcend clue matter at tha Poetoffice at Eaatland 
Tazaa, nnder tha act of Congraea of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Eroratt T. Taylor, Editor
n o  Weat Commerce Telephone 801

TIMES PUBLISHINO COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennia, Pabliahen 

Pnbliahod Dailj Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

'  . .  dry I?. dcUvcry'
“ v S "  quaVity

of ^ r jo d a y  for CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Master Model 
REFRIGERATORS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On# Weak by Carriar in C ity.......... .... ......
One Month by Carrier in City .....................
One Year by Mall in Coanty.......... ..
One Year by Matt irt State
One Yaar by Mall Out of State

.20

.86
2.00
4̂ .60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any orronaona rofUction upon the ebaractar, atanding or 
rapotatton of any pataon, firm or corporation which mny ap- 
paar ia the columni of thia nearapapet win be gladly cor- 
metad upon being brought to tha attention of tha pabliahar.

MEMBER
Unitad Praaa AMoclation, N E A  Nawapapar Feature and 
Photo Sanrlco, Mayer Both Adrortlaing Barricaa, Taxaa Praaa 
AaMciatlon, Tazaa Daily Paaaa Laagun, Soutbam Nawapapar 
Pubikdioia Aaocintiom.

BEGINS WITH 
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOK!

You, too, can have that 
carual air of elegance 
when your clothes are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pres.ied in our mod
ern plant! Kach garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good groon.ing!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR

Seat
Covers

Made to lit your car while 
you wait.

♦ FABRIC-PLASTIC
♦ COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

Herei naw beauty, new conve
nience and utobilhy—a big refrig
erator in small kitchen space —with 
features and dependoblllty you'll 
find nowhere e.se. Come In. See all 
the Frigidaire refrigeratory

O n ly  Frigidaire Gives Y o u  A ll These Features I
• Distinctive new styling -  

inside and out
• New super-storage 

design
• All-alum inum , rvst-preef 

adjustable shelves.
• New, deeper, all-porce- 

loln stack-up Hydrators

* [xelusiva Double-Easy 
Ouickube Troys

a New half-shelf and swing  
down shelf

• New, oll-porcelaln  
Multi-Purpose Tray

a New, all-porcelain M eal 
Storage Draw er

a Mere space fe '
, large Items
a Mere tell-bettle 

space
a More feed-freezing  

space Y
a Famous, economical 

Meter-Miser mechanism

look Outside I Look Inside t You Can't Motek a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By United Pr«»»

FORT WORTH. May {V\') 
— Cattle 1,00*'. Ai’tive, >in»nir. 
Gooii and choice .-laujrhter >teei> 
and yearliniir!̂  utility and
con mercial 27-.H2. Beef coa» *J4- 
28. odd head hiicher. canners ut>d 
cutters U5-24. BuÛ  22-29. Medi-

Dixie Drive Inn
Eaatlaad-llAB^ar H i.liw a.

TUESDAY ONLY 
May 22

: r - — ^HUaPHREy'

•tU€€ •ItirirTT J CARROL AEiSN LLOVO BR)0G£$ 
>1 R E X  I N C R A M  

- K I l lM a i C I I O t f f

Also Solocted Short 
Subjects

um and itot>d atocker alter year- 
linifs d2-dd, fea thin liLrhlN̂ eighU 
hixher. Stocker 2 4-27.

Calve> doO. Active, ÎronK* 
-pots hi>iher. Choice slaujthtei 
al\e.- ;U.A0-drt.o0. inont cominer- 
lul and ifood 30-34, cult and utit- 

ily 20-28. Medium lu choice atock
er calves 3U-4M, load fleahy 470 
P 'und feeder calves 38, \ery thin 
>7.) pounds 41, some yearlings 
>n these, few ir)0-2 ')U pounds 4‘ »- 
45.

H 'kr lion. Butcher hoes strong 
'o 50 hikiher than Monday’s aver- 
ikTC. SoiA - and feetler pitr* stea- 

(toiui and choice 18(i-2t>0 
p'Mimls mostly 21.25, few lot.- 21.- 
. . itood and choice 150-175 lbs. 
Id 75-21. Good and choice 275- 
.50 injund' 1'^.25-20.75. Sows 
15.50-17.50. Feeder pig-" 15-H*.

Sheep ......... . Fully .steady on
ill I’la'ses. (4oo<l and choice '‘pnnj 
irnb< d:P34, irood and choice \o. 

> t«> No. I pelt .shorn dauirhter 
lambfr 2d- ’.2, cull to tfood "hort; 
' i'jL'hter ewes 1:M h. Hjirinkr feed- 
r !amb'> mostly .'10-32, common 

2 7, “horn feeder lambs lanrely 2‘‘ 
27. >0. mr\ed fat and feeder lambs 
to feed lots 2*' 50.

S\\ \\TO\IO. May 22 117*1
^'attle 1.: *. .Active. .Ml clas.-e-̂

■•♦•ady to Htroritf. with row* ur 
everily -teady to 5o cents hijrher 
for two day-. Small lot-- cor nier- 
a! around ♦•oo ih oat grazed yearl- 

•K' 32-5.'i, odd head choice 
SiauKiiter - ‘ eers -curce. rtii *:. 
a* d low comr'errial ccw - 24 to 
27.50. canners and cutter? lH-23,

utility and commercial bulls 27-
28.50, cutters 25-26, Good and 
choice cahes 33-35, commercial 
27-32, cull and utility 20*27. .Med 
ium and irood titocker calves 30-
37.50. truck lot aiouiid 200 lb 
avera^re 45. Common 27-28. Com 
mon and medium slucker cows 20
25.

Ho(r.< 500. Moderately active, 
steady. Bulk of lHO-270 lb. butch 
ers 21. few 15o-l«0 lb> 10.50-20, 
Sow * mostly 18.50-10. Few around 
500 lbs. IH. Good and choice 00 
130 lb. feeder pî rs lt».50-10.

Sheep 1 ,000. Most cl».s.se.< sKeady 
cull lamb.-- and yeurliiiKi 1.50 
2.00 and utility lambs and yearl- 
int:> 18-20. Good shorn ytiirlinK'
26. rtilily and ^ood two year old.s 
18-20. Cull and utility »horn ewes 
and wethers 12-14.50, rank cull- 
down to 11. Medium and irood 
-horn feeder Iambs and yearlmirs 
23.50-26.

FXKRY SrXDAY 
ATTEND THE CHl’RCH 

OF YOL’R CHOICE
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M A J E S T I C
(•  I • 1 I I  1 1 * M M I I M  ei

Tuesday & Wednesday
Tho Yoar's Mort ThrillinR 
And Intricuinc Mvsterv 

"VENDETTA

P A L A C E
C I S C n  , T E X A S

Tuesday & Wednesday 
May 22 - 23

. .  . .  i
BARBARA STANWYCK \\

JOHN LUHn

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO. TEXAS

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, MAY 22-23 
Adults 50c— Children 9c

On the Stacc In Person .\Ir. Ed̂ â̂ d Staid and his 
".MIP.ACLE HORSES"

The smartest horses in the world perform tricks you 
would ne\er believe. Don't miss it.

'bliawfloliBrejt
<s>Ior hv-'IechniciMor

•’ 7 5 *  JOHN PEREK • PIANA IVNN
 ̂. J. „ %%tr 0’f .

lu8 Tvfo Cartoons

A« <f ^  'y

' ^ / t e / i a ( d o a v e l 0 ' y 6 a - ’ 5 ^ a r a n f e e

"LOW ER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

W illy- Willys Furniture M art
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAHD

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. C. SMITH 
TEXAS

mu-*

DOUB L E
f  GREEN

S T A M P S
E V E R Y  

WEDNESDAY
With $3.00 Purchase 

Or More

CARROTS 2w 25
Idaho

POTATOES 5 ... 29
California

ORANGES 2 . 2 5
bunch

WRIGLEY'SGUM 3 ~ 1I0<=
MARS CANDYBARS ^  lOc " J  

^  Bars J S '
DEORDERANT

ARI D
MENNEN SKIN

BRACER 66c
COLGATE DENTAL— Econ. Size

C R E A M  D l
TRUSHAY— All Prices Include Tax

c
RISE SHAVING Mi A  ■

CREAM 49c LOTION

^ i -  ‘ e  t f  f f f t  i t - r r  • 'r .-


